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From ^Otltiap September 24,. tq WirgUai? September 27.1677. 
Nlples, Septemb. 71 3*hc Duke of Sixe imagining the Maresihal's intention, 

Ince the retreat of the French from before Me-, was to go and attack offenbourg, senc a detachement •TT 
' ^ ^ tiXK.*, we have an accounc of their -arrival in 
. ^ ^ the Port of Augusta ; they give out still, that 
• y ^ , they design to besiege Citanea, into which the 
1 • l Duke o f nouruonville has put himself. The 
five Prjva em of Zetland wrti t>urto^«utgaM» to mor
row, to go aii- cruile upon che French 

thither, and leaving ano crier at Fribourg, marched hiaa-
IJelf with tbe rest of his Troops towards Stnsbourg j ac 
che fame time theMarcschalrfec7rej«" advanced co ob
serve cbe Dukes mocions, amd having sent several de-

Jachetnents to join the Sieur de Mcn-.Uri who hadlHJ.1 
' tallowed the Enemy, and was advance.! to the River 

Fromtljt Camp before Steoia, September !«.• After flinch, and che Mareschal afcerwaid arriving chere in 
that wesvi U-cived adsice that the King of £>t><imarJj> 
was Ian .1 upon the lfle of Rage it; that he had sonified 
himsd 'tere and that Count ctningsmark)* was endea-
voui'ir-yxao1fosehisfMth*proi;rel 5 AJmital tromp 
.arrived here in the Camp the 3.1 wiUnr, to desire Jiii 
Electoral Highness in the name of che King of D t i -
tntrh, to assist him with -some Hotse; upon w i:h 
liis Electoral Highness ordered two Rcgimencsof Horse, 
and one of Dragoons to march thicher, under the com
mand of Mijor General Gieffcn. 

After which a Trumpet was sent to the Town, to give 
thei Besieged the news of the King of Denmttli'i rac
ing landed, and to admonish them to provide for them
selves by furrendring the place, while there was yec 
.room lefc for i t ; to which they teturned for answer, 
That they were not to betaken with Letters and Ad
vice* $ Thit \f the Besiegers intended to become Masters 
of the places they must make tbeir Attacks vigorously 5 
and chey on cheir fide should not be wanting to defend 
themselves as well as tbey could. In che .meantime all 
things are ready for a general Assault, which we are 
told is»onely deferred because of the indisposition, of 
some of our principal Officers, and among tbe rest of 
Velt-Marefchal Dor fling. 

Copenhagen^ Sept. z$. The account we hav« from' 
the SttfticJfee is,thac ihe Count Geitingsmir\e has drawn 
.about 3090 men together on ihe Isle of Rugen> to op
pose our King, and has fortified himself on (hat side of 
«be"said lfle which 's towardsSUaelfond- The King is 
expected here this afternoon ftom Rugen, to hasten the 
Succors that are co be sent from hence. The Suedes in 
Schonen hada design to have yesterday fallen upon pur 
Infantry, which lies encamped under the Walls of 

^Landscroon, but it succeeded not. 
Brisac,Sept. z,. The 18 ia slant the Sieur de Won-

elar passed tbe Rhine over out Bridge with che Troops 
-tinder his command, and the night following /the Mar-

person, he commanded several Troops to pass the said 
River, and to atcack the Enemies Rear, who inarched 
Wich great diligence to shelter thiiuselves under tbe 
Fort ot Kjel near Sttasbour.i ; the Enemy received 
oJrTro'pa at hist pretty watuny, . nd thc Marquis is 
Riuci 0 es, who commanded o<-r Cavalry, ic urning the 
siacun .time to charge them, «M& killed, but our Troops 
pressing upon tbe Enemy, they w .csorcedto retire in 
Breac uilo -der, leaving 3 or 4000s cheir men killad up-
ut\ .he pi ice, the Duke of Saxe bfting-himself Wounded} 
and the II mg'iter would have been much -greater, buc 
tha. by itielavot of ihe nijht, they got under the Can
non ot the >'oi t of 5£'«'>"aiU were permitted by che Ma-
j.'.jtia.es cf-Strasbourg to pals theit Bridge 9 and co 
soft cbemsc-1 es in the lfle between the Bridge and the 
£itf-i icoin whence, at the instances -the said Magi
strates, the M.ire-fchal d'. Ctequigranted them a Pass co 
march co i*c."'i/sv»,asthey accordingly did. Our Troops 
bave burnt Wilstet, and a greac quantity of Forage , 
which was laid up thee. The Letters we have, ci is 
morning from the Mareschal de Crequi's Camp say, 
that I aving advice ihac theDuke of Lornin advanced 
towards Stnsbourg, and that he was encamped yester-
day at Haguenaw, had caused his Cannon and fix Batta
lions of Foot to repafs the Rhine, che test of his Army 
remaining in Brisgow. 

Strasburg, Sept. ia-* The 18 instantthe Mareschal 
iejCrequi came andicncamped wichin a League ofthis 
City, and chere continued till the zt , ion which day 
about two in the morning, he decamped, and advanced 
cowards Rheinaw, where che nighe following he pas
sed the Rhine ; in che mean cime the Duke of Saxe 
Eysenach, retired With his Troops towards Ofstnbourg, 
having puc 2000 men into Frtbourg to defend thac 
pjaae. The $ieur de Monclar-, after having burnt and 

, plupdered isoveral Villages in Br/ygow, (followed him, 
apd'understanding that che Duke of Saxe wai come co 

tn\i$de laVlUetto passed with his Brigade, and on the test Wilste* (whereihe arrived yesterday) endeavoured to 
joins*! the Sieur de Monclar. In che mean cime the; 
Duke of Sixe Eysenach, understanding that the $&i-
eeschal ii Crequi wai laying a Bridge over the Rhine 

have got between him and this f iace, bac came too 
lace to accomplish hisdesigti, che Duke of o"«uc< having 
been very opportunely advertised by a Bore,of the Ene<-

*t Rhetitftw, resolved tooppose the same. The Stem"! mies march; whereupon, he immedutely sent Majnc 
Jle.Moficlir was not wanting to observe his motiorts,and' General Dunevotlt to command rhe Troops which he 
marching along she Rhine, detached two .squadrons of hfdlefc ac Fribourg, and detaching looomen to Of-
Horse under tbe command of the Sieur Ga«mfl«t and fhabourg, retired with his remaining Ttoops*, Which 
another Captain, -to take an account of the Enemy, were.not 4000 men, to theFotciof i\iel, where abouc 
who fellintoan Ambush,andbeingaitackedbysevenof 10 at night the French, being about 10000, thercstof 
tbe Enemies Squadrons, were forced to retire, Among their Troops not being come Up, attaekt them ; the 

^others, one of the Captains being killed. The zi the j German* behaved themselves well, and especially the 
Bridge was finished at Rheintw, and the night follow-1 Regimentos IVirtembtrg, but wereat length forced to 
ing the Mareschal de Crequi passed it with his right I puttbemfejvcs quicc under the Cannon of the laid Fort, 
Wing, and the reil of the Army followed thc next day. J " anj 



and afterwards to pass the RJsiitt. Ofthe Germans, ioo Horse from Bruges'. On Monday the trench 
we do not allow here above ioo to have been killed, 1 came to Mjriekjrlie, whtie they j assed tl-.e Canal us 
besides wounded ; and we fay the loss on the French fiLe Brugei,>nd burnt the Villages of Meutcsteie,Golthcu-
isas great j Morrfieur deli Hi/ftBrigadirrbeing amoug 
other Officers killed, and a Captain of Horse brought 
prisoner hither. Ihe French have burnt Wilsttt, 
where was 1500 Load of Hay. 

Cologne, Sept. 14. Our Elector has given out 
Commissions for the raising a Regiment of Foot to 
consist in 600 men, and to be commanded hy Colonel 
Nerprtet. His Electoral Highness designs likewise to 
raise a Regimentos Cavalry, but it is become a very 

v difficult matter co find in these parts Horses fit for that 
use. The Emperor is to furnilh his Elect0F.1l High-

:Ji?ss with Jooo Foot, pursuant to the Treaty lately con-
el u''ed between them, byvertue whereof, we expect fae 
willflow suddenly go and reside at Bonne. The trench 
tt Maestricht threaten that th»y will entire'y destroy 
the Dutchy of Juliers, his Highness ihe Duke of Ase»» 
burg, to prevent the fame, has sent his Deputies to 
Maestricht to cresc wich che French Intendant there. 
From Alsict our Letters give as an account, that the 
Mareschal ie Crequi had passed the Rhine above Stras-
bt'g, and that that City was not without apprehen
sions chac the French would make arraccempc to destroy 
their Bridge, bed use of tke passage they have permit- -
ted at several times to the Imperial Troops and those 
of the Circles , contrary to che obligation of their 
Neutrality. * 

Brussels * Sept. 18. On Sunday his Highriejs the 
Prince of Drtnge passed near chis City in his return so
war, s Holland, and in his way visited che Fort called 
the Three Holes; his Highness dined ac Vilvord, ac
companied by the Duke of Albemarle, the Earl of Offe
rs, t ie Earl of Flimeutk, and several Officers ol his 
own Army. The last night his Highness came to Bre
da, where he intended to reft as this day, and to be 
to morrow at Soeftdilee. Yesterday Monsieur Oucr-
\ir^e went from hence to Antwerp, in order to em
bark in his Highnesses Yaeht, which attends him there, 
riot being able to take liisjmrny by Land, by reason of 
the indisposition that continues upon him. Most of 
the Prihce of Oranges Infantry will winter in these Pro-
winces, if not all. His Highnesses Regiment of Foot-
guards, and die soar Etigli'b Regiments, have orders 
to march to Breda arid other places where they winte
red the lastyear. The Duke de ViMi Hermosa is expe
cted herein few davs, and in ,theraein time has- given 
or dries for the fortifying of Hill, and che building of a 
FtSrtRoyalatfhe entrance into the Wood of Soignees, 
so secure the passage from hence to Ase-nt, andto cue 
off the intercourse between vtfefi and Cbarlert-y. It it 
sard tha; Enghien and Nivclle will be likewisrsorofied'. 
The Firench Army eoncinues sti|l beeween the Us and" 
tte Schelde near Audcnttde-s fi4 great pieces of Can
non are disembarked here out of some Dutch]*'Han
dera, andrare *t present placed on our Market-piicedhis 
Excellency as.chey fay having bought them. Baron ie 
Lumber hath lately quitted hii Regiment, as likewise 
the Marquis de Mtrhcclt,* being resolved to letire to 

-hisEslarein theFrtrcb Territories; and, it's siid, se
veral other persons of quality will do the like isa Peace 
be not concluded this<winter. 

Ghent, Sept. 30. In our former, we told you, that 
tbe Ftench had detmndeda great Sum,by way ofCon-
tftbution,- fcora'eighpViilages or Parishes bel< aging to 
this Cicy, which not having been paid, on Friday last 
tne Mareschal rf* Humieres, wich 7 ot 8000 men passed 
the- Scheldt ind came into the Land of Nc-feli On 
Sunday w^reccived a reinforcement of $»o Fooc, and 

fen, Ojtaclt.(T.Dystc[doncli, L«ochristi,indD)ftcllergen» 
with several fincCallles.Yelkrtlay they returned again to 
Neuel, ind this day aie come again so near us that wo 
discharge ur Cannon upon them. 

Hague, OHob. 1, On Wednesday his Highness the 
Prince of Oringe arrived at Honstxeidilie , aod tbit 
morning abouc 11 clock came hither. '1 be Burghers, 
who had hern io Arms from 6 in che morning, making 
a Lane in che several Screets his Highness passed ; his 
Highness weat directly co the Assembly of the States 
General, who received him by eight oftheir Depu
ties, a; he ajighted ouc of his Coach , having been in 
the laid Assembly abouc an hour and half, he went io 
dine at Sorgyliet. We are told that his Highnesi it 
going for England, and that he may go hence in 8 or 
10 days. 

Pa-is, Ottob. 1. The Letters we reeeive from Alsace tell 
us, chac thc Marrsehal te-Creaui having passed the Rhine «scat 
part of his Vanguard, he ruT* advice chac the Duke of Saxe 
Fysemtch was encamped on the River Kfncb j whereupon be scale 
Orders te the rest of hii A rmy to advance ro join him j buc ia 
che meantime receiving information that cbe Duke of Sax* 
was retiring with all diligence towards Siratbu-g, he advan
ced withthe Troops he had with him, and chose of the .Sieur 
:it M-ntlar, and fell upon chcEriemks. Kear, Of which } or 
400 were cut pis, and pursued co'ereit under ch? Cannon as 
the Fort of Kiel. The ns>cday the Magistrates of Strmbext 
se'nt Deputies co the Maresehal de Cequ; to desire he would 
grant a Pass to tbe laid Troops Co march to Ratbstat io che 
Manjuisace of Baden, wbich he according!? did, sending one 

: of his Guards, for-whose safety and return cbe said Magistrates 
did engage co conduct chem rhicher. From cbe Duke us-£**-
emburgt Camp they* rite, chacche 24 pall, the Sieur Btr,nt 
was detached with 20 Squadrons of Horse, arc<! 10 Battalion* 
of Fooc, co go and join cbe Marescbal^r" Hum errs, who had 
wich 5 Regiments at Dragoons, aoSquadroni. of Horse, and 
8 Battalions of Fooc; he marches cowards Dixmuy t. We 
have this morning advice, thac che Sieur de Maiden ter Cilbtrt, 
and che Sieur de Mmclar, were come *?"'" erf this tide the 
"cW»e co cover Scblcstadt; -and ihicthe Duke of Lorrain was 
advanced co Haguenaw. On Thursday lalt the Cardinal d'Estne 
parted hence on his return co Rome. 

rrb-ttball,Stpt.*A-. This morning His Majesty. accompaJ 
nied with hii Royal Highness, and accended with seveial of 
the Nobilicyand ocher Persons of Quality parted "rftnee for 
Kowmadjet, where His Majesty will pass some short cime. 

Advertisements. 

THtseatc co-give Nccice, Thac a Pole will go every nighe 
co Newmarket, from the General Letter PlHceiu Lonatitt 

during His Majesties stay there. * 

THdsfc a « t«. give Notice, TbaMhe Elixir froprittit it,tnttc 
With the. Volatile Sate 6-r-' Tatsa,^ so jnuclt desired and 

sought, haihbeen prepares by Doeior iKi/dam/oAr*, Chymift 
in Ordinary to His Majesty, in che presence of cen of tke chief 
of tke Colleclgc of Physitianj, and it now to be bad ac his La-
baratory in theold Spring-garden, the-imcdoor to Sc .Tout. j*» 
Park Caret and atMi*-*"*-* Druggist at cbe Sign of thcMcr-
maid over against tixe^deitts>,t(harpigerosf*nd.K Mr.fctyj-
maSttlliviKt Apothecary ac the Bill aud Dragon in Biic\ttiburJ 
near Cheapfidtf wi;h a Note ofDircctions wich ic. 

LOst che >•). instanc, out'bf ti-e Houlc of Mr. Tho. Grtei-ug 
living in Harts-hor* hnt near Cbaritigtrefs, a large Sti

ver Tankard weighing »8 Ounces Sevcn-pcny weight, togrc<. 
ved wich a Cipher of Thomas and foyer G eciuig. If any such 
M ottered co be Sold, Pawn dor Valued, stay icand the Party, 
and give speedy nocice co Mr. John Ke-ch Goldsmith neat Cba. 
rittgaoss, and you sliall have to s. Reward. 

A Young Man. pin gray CJoaths, abouc'fiateen ^eata 
of age jjlencier «f Body, flight coLured lank bair. 

hisu;-per lip swel ed wich the Evil, Gone from his friends 
in che Parish of Endfi Id with a considerable Sum of mony fe. 
Gold and Silver, among ic were seme Medals of ancient Coys). 
He rtfdoaway the 15 ol chis inftanr, on a sorrelMare,ahout 14 
hands, wich a I st down her back, bal« fae'd, and but one ey*, 
abouc 8 years old. Whoever can discover and secure him,gi-
ving nocice co Mr.jMw tVright, or co Mr. fames C,a( ac che Sign 
of the S tint Sta t in St 'Pauls Chinch yard Drapers, ot co 
Mt* Tbimis Fletcher *t But!t Crass ia £i.dji U tiritb, shall t a r * 
51. Reward. 
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